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Wednesday, July 6th, will inaugurate another of those famous events. July reminds us that summer is at its height; that the needs
for summer merchandise are pressing; that stock is full of just the wanted materials and garments. To the force of this psychologi-
cal moment, we have coupled PRICE, and mention below a few items from the thousands of dollars worth of high grade apparel placed
on sale.

OUTSIDE WEAR
Lot of White Dress Skirts, in linen and lawn, neatly

tailored, sold up to $5.00, at, each $1.50
Fine Lingerie Waists, soft and dainty lace combina-

tions, sold up to $10.00, at, each $4.95
Tailored Waists two lots-S- old

up to $2.50, each 08c
Sold up to $3.50, each $1.G9

LINEN AND WASH SUITS
A big lot of plain colors and colored stripes offered

for a day's active business, seasonable and durable,
sold up to $20.00, each $4.65

All the very newest models of suits, in linens, reps
and ramie; priced for quick selling in three lots,
at, $8.75, $11.75 and $18.50

WOOL SUITS
T-hi-

s phrase meagrely describes the stylish garments
we offer a necessity in any wardrobe, useful tit
all seasons. Supply your needs for the future by
selecting from our stock at exactly half price for
the best suit on earth HALF PRICE

WASH GOODS SALE
In the high grade section, main floor, two divisions.
Ginghams, Madras, Linens, Reps, Suitings, Piques,
Rajahs, Soisettesl Voiles sold at 25c and 35c,
per yard

French' Voiles, Silk Diagonals, Imported Foulards,
Silk Messalines, Rough Silks, Swiss, 42-i- n Scotch
Novelties sold up tgjfcl.00; at, per yard 37c

O'clock Wednesday

BRIEF CITY NEWS
4 Have Soot Trial r.

Take four printing to tha Times.
Eleetrie Fans - anrgees-Oiapds- a Co.
Baat Dry Classing of garments. Twin

City Dya Works. tUl South Fifteenth.
Homa leans on loweat ternia by Ne-

braska Savings and Loan association.
I'rompt service, no continuation, repaid
monthly, lot Board of Trade building.

Baa Baker Builds Judge Ben 8. Baker
has taken out a penult to build a resi-

dence at '06 South Thirty-eight- h etroet
'J lie houH will be of frame conatructlon
and w'U coat 18,601).

f' Uoines to Cnoose Site o. It. Speers,
1 president of the A. E.,Sborthlll company of

Alarshalltown, la., visited Omaha Tuesday
lor tonft'ienuaa regarding the moving of
the foundry company here. It la expected
unit a Bile tor the plant will be choaeu
Wednesday.

Ntw Club Membere inw electlona to
lnemberahlp In the Commercial club ln- -

- . tint..1 r V Murttti. Insurance:
T. A Walton, Nebraska-Molin- g flow com
pany; Edward Johnson, merchant tailor;
M. H. Olbtia, cordage; M. U. Bhedd, In

4k vei'menta; C. II. Ashton, U. b. Bupply
company.

Commissioners to Inspect A tour of
inspection of the various county instttu-tlon-a

In and near Omaha will be made by
tho Board of County Commissioners Friday
morning. Member will meet at the court
house at o'clock and make the trip In an
automobile They will Inspect particularly
the county Jail, county poor farm and the
detention home.

Coafar oa raving The executive com-

mittee of the Commercial club haa received
. an Invitation from the Commercial club of

feoulli Omaha to meet and confer regarding
paving ot Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-thir- d

streets and ' repavlng of Twenty-fourt- h

atrect. The municipal affaire committee of
tho Commercial club waa Instructed to
take the matter up.

Croak Case Beopens The Cronk divorce
case waa reopened Tueaday morning with
Mis. Cronk on the stand. Llttlo new testi-
mony waa Introduced a the wit noes
merely rehearsed a number of the minor
details of her life as the Wife of George I.
Cronk. It la expected that the case will be
concluded Thursday. Mrs. Cronk has yet
to undergo n by the at-
torneys for her husband.

Hardware Men to Denver Three hun-
dred fifty members of the National Retail
Hard. vara association will be In Omaha
Kuuic'ay, conuregailng here for .' trip to
Uenvtr where a Convention bcins Jonduy.
Thoao arriving In the morning will bo en-

tertained ut luncheon at the Commercial
club. A Chlcngo delegation comes In at 4

p. m. These and the earlier arrivals will
. be talon to the liappy Hollow club for a

thort visit. '
Demand Union tunscuUers A delega

tion representing the stonecutters' union
ui geared lefore the Board of County Com
mi. toilers Tuesday morning to begin i

,j sympathetic movement with'tha structural
Iron v w ktr The uulou requests that the
board Instruct the contractors to employ
only union stone cutters ou the new court
house. The representatives who called upon
tho board were W. II. Krath. V. Coutts
and John Burlett Their request haa not
been acted upon. .

toeoker FUee W. I". Siflecker, whose
S ' 1 am a leading Oermau cltlseu," is as

jusiiy lamous as kuyo runs, i am a
democrat." has filed for congresa on the
democratic ticket. Mr. Stoecker, whose
ooiilieal record Includes a term In the last

Jl !Tino
board at the last election. Is a cigar dealer
and proprietor of a moving ploture show on
Douglas street K. B. Kennard has filed for
county commissioner from the First district
to fill the unexpired term of John A. Bcott.

Hotel Jumper Tlned A. B. Crolnger
of Pontlao, Minn., who was arrested Sun-
day charged with beating his hotel bill at
the Hotel Loyal, was given a fine of 14.34

by Judge Crawford In police court Tuesday.
It Is thought that Crolnger defrauded other
hotels In Omaha and they are now at work
endeavoring to Identify him as the man.
The bill at the Loyal, which It Is alleged
was Jumped by Crolnger, amounted to $17.34

and waa for four daya at the hotel with
laundry and tailor bills. Crolnger still
maintains that he has never been In Omaha
before and that he can furnish an alibi. If
he Is proven to be the man who defrauded
the Henshaw and Schllts hotels, he is the
man who the local police have been looking
for for some time.

White Man Shows
He Go Some

Conductor Resents Insinuation, that
the White Eace Cannot

right '

Somewhere In Omaha Is a oolored man
who has more respect for the white race
than he had the evening of July 4. lie was
big and his face expressed the true tigerish
bellicosity that Jack Johnson made famous.
He got on the Farnam'strect car, brushed
through a crowd ot men at the rear door
and went Inside to take a seat. "Fare," said
the conductor.

"Ah'll have It fo' you In a minute," was
the reply.

After the minute waa up the conductor
strolled by again and asked a second time.
The negro extended a dime between his
fingers, but as the conductor retched for
It ha dropped It back Into his palm and
grinned as the hand reached for It. The
conductor was tired. "Come on with your
money," he said, "I haven't time to wlat."

Ulglit then came the tragi 0 moment
"Owan, white nun," aald the dusky pas-
senger, "Tou white folks can't fight'."

The conductor "came back." He wal
loped the negro once under the eye as he
sat In his seat and then ordered Mm to
stand up. Tho passengers, remembering
Reno, were silent and alarmed spectators.
"Get up and get off," said the conductor.
"Yesnah," said the scion of the Johnson
family, and he climbed down to the pave
mem without another word.

If you are not satisfied after using ac
cording to direction two-thir- of a bottle
ot Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets, you can have your money back. The
tableta cleanse and Invigorate the stomach.
Improve the digestion, regulate the bowels.
Give them a trial and get well. Sold by alt
dealers.

Marrlaae Licenses.
Permits to wed have been granted the

following couples:
Name and Ke.lJence. Age.

Alois Icik, South Omaha ... m
Agnea Tarolln, Benson , ... 28

Mai tin A. Gibson, Omaha.. ... la
Calaerina B. Campbell, Omasa ... u
John Whetstone. Avery ... f!
Kaohael Hiudman, Bellevue ... 30

Freoman R. Mountain Omaha., ... SO

1'rarl Chambers, 1'srsoits, Kan ... il
David 1. Jamlexon, Omaha ... 19
Kaye lirice Uobolna, Omaha ... Is
Joseph Emerson, Omaha ... n
Zol.a M. Jungbluth, Arlington ... 14

I'hil T. Starok. Chicago ...
Mildred A. Kuehl. Nanipe, Idaho ... 2i

THE BEE: OMAHA, JUU B. 1910.

our

19c

CHILDREN'S SECTION ;

One-thir- d off all Trimmed Hats. ,
$2.00 Straw Bonnets 50(3
Baby Bonnets, many hand made... .59c and 98c
Infant's White Dreses, Slips and Skirts all the

odds from our entire stock, in one lot marked at
one-thir-d off.

Children's White Dresses on one large bargain table
Children's Colored Dresses; up to $1.00 59c

Up to $2.00 98c Up to $3.00 $1.45
Muslin Drawers two pairs for a quarter.

REMNANTS of White Goods; sold up to 50c a yard,
at, per yard 10c

All fancy White Goods heretofore' 25c; on sale at,
per yard 14c

All White Madras and fancy Waistings, sold up to
35o and 50c, on sale at yard 17c

PERSIAN LAWNS 25c quality 17c; 35c quality
23V2q; 40c quality 29c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
During June we disposed of a largo quantity at

sale prices. This leaves numerous lines broken in
sizes and many garments showing the active hand-
ling they get. The entire quantity of mussed gar-
ments and broken lots will be offered in this sale.
The entire floor will be given over, this day sale.

All marked in plain figures at about one-thir- d

off usual price, viz: All Corset Covers in one lot;
all Gowns in one lot; all Combinations in one lot; ail
Slips in one lot; all Drawers in one lot; all skirts in.
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URGE NEWSPAPER "ADS'

Miss Clary Tells of Mutuality of In
terest of Jobber and Merchant.

QUINBY TALKS ON PB, INTERS' INK

Says that Newspaper Advertising Is
the Beat (or Results Clab Pre-

pares (or the Convention
This Month.

Without a tremor of bash fulness. Miss
C. C. Tenant Clary rose and addressed
300 men at the luncheon of the Omaha Ad
club Tuesday noon. Miss Clary, who is
the editor and publisher of the Furnas
County Democrat, really should have been
addressing Jobbers for she bore a message
to wholeaale business men with respect to
advertising. Her announced theme was,
"The Mutuality of Interest Between the
Omaha Jobber and the Country Merchant."

"floods well bought are halt sold," sold
the fair and unabashed speaker. "Goods
well bought and well advertised are sold."

Then Miss Clary went on to say that
by himself the country merchant oannot
be expected to compete with complete suc
cess against the mall order houses. "The
Jobber roust bear his share N along with
the manufacturer and retailer. ' Too many
wholesale men think that when they en
gage a competent sales force and get pay-
ment at the end of thirty, sixty or ninety
day that their business Is then done. Not
so. The retailer must sell those goods
before he buys another order."

Miss Clary Invited Omaha jobbers to pay
particular attention to Furnas county, sug-
gesting that Kansas City and sii. Joseph
are vigorous rivals.

She was followed by J. Laurie Qulnby,
who talked on "Printer's Ink." After a
few allusions to the history of printing,
the speaker urged liberal newspaper adver-
tising.

The approach of the Ad club convention
waa noticed by the appointment of a com-
mittee to pin badges upon visitors and a
report of the financial committee by Rob-
ert Manley, chairman.

000,000 AtHKS OPEJI TO ENTRY

ettlera Mar Have aao Acres Each
In Dawson Connty, Montana.

On July 19 the government will open for
entry 600,000 acres ot agricultural land lying
thirty miles north of, Miles City, located
In Dawson county, Montana. The land Is
surveyed and plats are on file at the gov-

ernment land office In Miles City, where
entries must be made. Settlers are al-

lowed to make their selection before July
19 and may retain same under "squatters' "
rights until date of filing. After tiling they
are allowed six months before taking up
residence on the land. These lands are
conveniently reached from Miles City.

Low excursion rates to Miles City from
all Chicago. Milwaukee St St. Paul rail-
way stations oa July 6.

Descriptive leaflet and additional Infor-
mation about rates and outes and train
service free on request.

F. A. Nash, Oeneral Weetern Agent, 1524

Farnam Bt.. Omaha, Neb.

Illrthe aad Deaths.
Deatho-- Kd L. Hamilton, 3215 North Six-

teenth street, S years; Charles H. Dugaa,
ZMA Vinton street. Infant; Mrs. Dora C.
Uehrk, Kennard, Neb., 63 years; Mrs Msr-gare- lt

Armor, 40UH North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, 71 years; Leota Hlmebaugh,
Hees street, 17 years; Michael K lured ge,
71 years; Mrs Alia Rossitte, 1757 South
Ninth atreet, J yeara; fcugone AmoretU,
Lander, Wyo., ke years; Mrs. Caroline
KreUrh. 62 years; Joseph Tealon. 1106 How-
ard street 71 years; Michael Wreblewskl,

one lot: $1.00, 69c-$1- .50, 98c-$2- .00, $1.35 $3.00,
$1.98 $5.00, $435 $7.00, $5.00.

Men will asso profit. Terrific Surameh Bargains:
$1.00 Shirts 79c; $1.50 Shirts $1.15; $2.00 Shirts'
$1.65; 50c Socks 29c; Wash Ties, two for 25c; $1.50
Union Suits $1.19; $2.00 Union Suits $1.59; $2.50
Union Suits $1.79.

Fifty cent quality Shirts and Drawers Poros, Bal-brigg- an

and fancy, each 29c
SILKS

A summer sale combining the strong leverage
of price to the high quality of Kilpatrick silks.
LOT 1 Colored fancy silks, foulard, plain messa-

lines, taffetas and kimono patterns; sold up to
$1.00, at, yard 47c

LOT 2 riaiu and fancies, in all the popular fin-

ishes. Buy for the future from this lot of $1.25 va-
luesper yard 79c

LOT 3 One dollar Crepe de Chine, per yard, 69c
DRESS GOODS

Too warm you say f No ! Not to buy either for vaca-
tion or fall wear, the Eqlienne, Voiles, Wool Taffeta,
Princess Cloth, black and colors, regularly $1.00
and $1.25, per yard 79c

Voiles, Marquisete and Eolienne, Silk Warp and All
Wool, regularly $1.50 and $1.75 $1.19

Mohair, black and colors, per yard, 39c, 59c, 79c
Cream Serge, per yard 39c, 98c and $1.19
Chiffon Brocade, worth $3, per yard .... $1.69

Morning,

2313 South Twenty-seve- n tit street 48 years;
Earnest Wilson, Forty-thir- d and Poppleton
streets, 34 years.

Births C. E. AdamB, 4730 North Fortieth
street boy; William Boyce, 3X16 Ames
avenue, girl; Gilbert Coats, 1S6S North
Seventeenth street, girl; John Dick, Thirty-fift- h

and Hickory streets, boy; O. C.
rCseltn, 2110 Lake street, boy; Henry Gun-Uerso- n,

Sixth and Avenue K, girl; Fred
Hodges, 2&40 South Fortieth street boy;
J. B. Klausner, 2659 DodKe street, girl; P.
Petrlch, boy; M. J. MonoKhan. 702 North
Fiftieth street, girl; O. J. Belts, 2760 South
Thirteenth street, boy.

Kharas Fined
and Sentenced

Is Assessed $300 and Ordered to the
Douglas County Jail for

Pour Months.

Theodore Kharas, convicted of using the
United States malls for Illegal purposes,
was fined (300 and sentenced to four months
In the Douglas county Jail by Judge Munger
Tuesday morning. Sentence was pasiiod
after the court had overruled the motion
for a new trial argued lost week.

In overruling the motion and passing sen-

tence, the court said he w6uld not Inter-
fere with the verdict of the jury, but he
considered defendant had a valuable con-

trivance that probably could be made a
success. His mistake had been in adver-
tising It In an improper manner.

Assignments of error were made by the
attorney for Kharas, P. A. Wells, and a
writ ot error was allowed, which will send
the case to the United States circuit court
of appeals. In the meantime Kharas Is at
liberty under a supersedeas bond.

Storz Buys on
Dodge Street

Secures Torty-Fou- r Feet West of the
McC&gue Building for an

Investment.

Forty-fou- r feet on Dodge street, west of
the McCsgue building, has been sold to
Gottlieb Stors for 150,000. The property Is
west of the twenty-tw- o feet wh' --v. borders
the McCague building, and haa been owned
by Frances Kendall and others of provi-
dence, R. I.

Two one-stor- y buildings are on the prop-
erty. One is occupied by the U. S. restau-
rant and the other by C, Engellunder's
saloon.

Mr. Stors has bought for Investment and
no Immediate Improvement Is contemplated.
The sale cornea about because of activity
In the neighborhood due to the building of
the new Union Pacific headquarters. The
ale of the McCague block Itself was the

first reflex of this activity.

A Hoy's Holidays.
The ardent controversy which has wag-

ing In England and America concerning the
brat way to dispose of school boys In the
long summer vacation has prompted the
Grand Trunk Railway System to Issue a
special publication giving suggestions and
prscttcal bints to parents as to what to
do with the aobool boy during the months
of July and August The vacation camp is
one of the solutions and the publication
entitled, "What Shall a Boy Do With His
Vacation" T thoroughly covers the ground.
A copy may be obtained for the asking by
applying to W. 8. Cookson, 117 Merchants
Loao as Trust Building. Chicago.

July 6th,

E. V. LEWIS PASSES AWAY

Leading; Business Man And Club Mem-
ber Succumbs to Loss

Illness.

E. V. Lewis, treasurer of Crane & Co.,
died suddenly at his home, 401 South For-
tieth street, at 4 o'clock Tueaday morning.
Mr. Lewis has been falling for some
weeks, and Sunday It was thought he was
considerably better. At 7 o'clock Mr. Lewis
began to fall until at 4 o'clock he passed
peacefully away. He died of heart trobule,
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Surely It's a
Busy Store

It's our prices and our quality
that makes this a busy store.
Everybody who investigates prices
In Omaha and then visits this store
in South Omaha buys their goods
here. Just think, 20 per cent
below Omaha prices. This means
$20.00 on a hundred dollar pur-
chase. That's a lot of money off,
don't you think? And It's really
worth Investigating;, Isn't ltt
Then, come on down here. It doean't
even cost more car fare, get a
transfer, all South Omaha cars
pass our door. Investigate Omaha
prices, make notatlona, etc., and
then come down here. You'll see
the ssvlng.

These Prices Are

BASEMENT BARGAINS
Cool, clean, extensive assortment, well kept

stock, expert service, no better place to shop on
summer days.

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
10c and 12Vc Lawns, per yard 6Vc
18o Check 'Dimity Batiste and Swiss, yard IUVjC
Flaxons, Newest Patterns, per yard ..13M:C
25c Fine Zephyr Madras and Ginghams, 32 inch,
per yard 15c

Summer Suitings, in the popular weight weaves,
practically our entire stock:
Economy Linen, Motor Cloth, Indian Hoad, Printed

Pique, Reception Linen, Shantung Linen, all shades,,
sold up to 25c, per yard 10c

Fine 36-inc- h Percales, in this sale, per yard IOC
WOMEN'S LEATHER SHOPPING BAGS
A big stock of novel ideas, many only one of a

kind, three lots:
Bags, sold up to $1.50 79c
Bags, sold up to $3.00 $1.98
Bags, sold up to $6.00 $3.95

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
It seems hardly necessary to more than mention

prices. Our kinds of underwear are known; there are
none better. Here are the Specials:
Vests 19c, 29c and 59c
Pants, a large assortment of small lots, at. . . .39c
Union Suits, that were 50c, at !39c
Union Suits, that were 75c, at .'.59c
Union Suits, that were $1.00, at 79c
Union Suits, that were $1.50, at 98c

Close 5 P.

o

having been attended by local physicians
and specialists from Chicago.

E. V. Lewis was born at Chatham, 111.,

In 1866 and after graduating from the publlo
schools of his native town, he attended
the University of Illinois. He chose a
business career and married shortly after
being graduated from the university. He
came to Omaha about thirty years ago and
became one of the principal owners of
the Churchill Pump worka. Fifteen years
aco he sold out to Crane it Co., and be-

came treasurer of the consolidated com-
pany.

Mr. Lewis was a prominent club member

xl8 BKUSSEXiSJ BUOS A won-
derful showing of them. Perfect
dexlirns especially made for us
Closely woven at fj f p
the Home Fuml- - lBO. Dture Co.. only
aia TIITBT SUOB 20 off the
(jmHha price or the hfauttful
velvet ruir make IT t C fi Athem pretty rea- - J 1 JVUlfaonable Indeed .only
xll AXMISSTIB RUOB rj the
highest duality, made by the lat
est and most practical process of
manufacture, rney IT 1 "7 C IIarlve everlasting f , Jlwear only
xlt OXsTUm BAOOAS BOST
BAUBSjELB Thc.i-- e knowing blx
values will wonder at our price
on these elegant patterns. We
sell them at fully 110. 00 less
than the Omaha C . ?rtJloeOur Price J)

tslg OSJW tTtsTB BAGDAD WH.-TO- B

Most expertly woven Into
luxurious designs, nrtrlnal and
exclusive. Their eittnl Is not
In Omaha at 120. 00 ff T ?fi
only" .r"'. J" ' "

Not for Qne Day Only -- But

HOME FURNITURE C

M.

and an enthusiastic golfer, and a lover of
all outdoor sports. He "was a member of
the Omaha club, the Field club, the Coun-
try club, n, and wus a promi-
nent Mason.

He Is survived by his wife and two chil-
dren, both married, Arthur C. Lewis, con-

nected with the Crane & Co. - establish-
ment and Mrs. Sherman Canfleld of
Spokane, Wash., who ban been at the bed-ai-

of her father for soma time.

When you have anything to sell or trad
advertise it In The Bee Want Add columns
and get quick results.

Hake Big Honey
Tiding Street Cars

Board any Omaha car, ask
for a transfer to any South
Omaha car and got off ut 24th
and L streets, right in front of
our store, in South Omaha.
Thatis the way to make money
riding on street cars and big
money, too. We sell everything
on an average of 20 per cent
below Omaha furniture store
prices. Our out of the way lo-

cation and congruent light
operating expenso permits this,
you know. We sell all over
Omaha.

Apply Every Day

24th and L Sis.,
South Omaha.
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